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E QUEEN OE

LAST YEAR WILL

REIGN AT OURT

Miss Lucille Carrothers
Is to Fill Kosmet

Vacancy.

ACTS ARE REHEARSING

Twelve Skits to Be Given;
Hoff Is Arranging

Presentation.

Lucille Carrothers, Falls City,
Kosmet queen last year, has con

to reign as queen of the
Kosmet court again this year,
taking the place resigned by Au-
drey Gregory.

The throne was vacated by Miss
Gregory, who by right of succes-
sion was to be queen, when it was
innouneed by Kosmet Klub that it
had instituted a new ruling that
Eligibility for Nebraska sweet-
heart consisted of not less than
i wenty-seve- n hours nor more than
eighty-nin- e. Miss Gregory gave as
ner reasons for such action: "Such
an eligibility clause is unfair and
discriminatory against the law ."'

Arrive Nov. 6.
Miss Carrothers, ' member of

Kappa Alpha Theta, upon agree-
ing to reign as queen, announced
that she would arrive in Lincoln
Friday morning, Nov. 6, in time to
permit dress rehearsal.

The twelve acts selected from
the entry of twenty-fou- r for the
morning revue are being rehearsed
regularly under the supervision of
Kvsmet Klub members, it was as-
serted yesterday by Wm. McGaf-fi- n,

publicity director. The indi-
vidual acts of these entries are

(Continued on Page 4t.

MfZZOU GAME MARKS

TRADITIONAL EVENT

Husker-Tige- r BeirWill Get
Its Annual Clanging

Between Halves.

WAS OBJECT STRUGGLE

Between the halves of the Mis- -'

souri-Nebras- game, next Satur-
day, the old bell, originally belong-
ing to a church in Seward, and fo.
three years used as a trophy of
victory for the winner of the an-
nual Missouri-Nebrask- a game, will
be carried to the center of the
playing field, clanged, and re-

turned to the Nebraska side of the
field pending the outcome of the
game. At the end of the game, the
bell will Again bo taken to the
middle of the field where it will
be retrieved by representatives of
the victorious school.

Dick Devereaux, president of the
Innocents society, which originated
the tradition, will ship the bell to
Missouri by express this week, and
will represent Nebraska at the
game Saturday either in present-
ing the bell to some representa-
tive of Missouri or in bringing the
bell back home if Nebraska wins
the game.

Other members of the Innocents
society who will attend the game
will assist in the ceremony con-
nected with the display of the bell.
Representatives from the Student
Council at Missouri will represent
that school in the presentation of
the. bell to the winning school.

Ii Third Time.
For the three years that the cus-

tom has been observed, the bell
has remained in Nebraska's pos-
sesion, so that Missouri students
have not really had an opportun-
ity to get more than a long dis-
tance view of it from the stands
and hear its vibrations as it

(Continued on Page 3.)

Student Council Will
Meet This Afternoon

The student council will meet
this afternoon at 5 o'clock in
University hall 106 to consider
several matters of current busi-
ness. All members are urged
to be present to facilitate the
proper handling of these mat-
ters. Please be prompt.

EDWIN FAULKNER,
President.

TO DADS AND M0T1IKKS.
We wish to take this opportunity through the columns

of The Daily Nobraskan to extend a welcome to all the
fathers and mothers who have sons or daughters registered
in the University.

Dad's Day has been planned for you. Your son or
daughter expects you. They will be disappointed if you
do not come. They wish to show you 1 he campus and the
places where they live and work. Incidentally, they want
to show you something about their student life and intro-
duce you to their friends.

The students at the University are proud of their dads
and mothers. They have planned to show you a good time.
They arc in earnest when they send you this invitation.
The Iowa-Nebrask- a game will be a great game. Better say
"ves" and join the crowd, you will be glad you came.

THE CHANCELLOR.

FROM OMAHA FOR

FARMER F ORMAL

Neil Friedberg's Music Is

Selected to Play for

Annual Event.

niMy mif-i-- ki ti j 1 1 DC n V
MLr UUCCIM inunouHl

Four Girls on Ballot for
Ag College Honorary

Position.

Neil Freiberg's orchestra, ten
piece aggregation from Omaha,
which played for a recent Barb
nartv. has been scheduled to fur
nish the melodies for Farmer's
Formal, Oct. 30. j

"We have been very fortunate
in securing this orchestra," Snipes
remarked, "because they had pre- -

vious bookings for Oct. 30 which j

thev had to cancel."
Tickets were put on sale yester- - i

day afternoon by Ray Murray,
chairman of the ticket committee, j

MemDers or me Ag ana nome t,u
clubs are selling the tickets and
they anticipate a sale of 250. Each
ticket entitles the bearer to a vote
for the Farmer's Queen. These
votes must be in by Thursday eve-

ning.
Four Girls' Eligible.

Of the girls filing for candidacy,
Tom Snipes announced that Caro-
lyn White, Eleanor Dixon, Evelyn
Krotz, and Ruthalee Holloway
were eligible. All the girls are
seniors in the college of agricul-
ture except Eleanor Dixon, a
junior.

Eleanor Dixon is a member of
Tassels, the student council, the
Home Economics board, the Home
Economics association, and the Ag
executive board. She is secretary
of the Y. W. C. A. and is in charge
of the finance drive. She is a
member of a Home Economics
honorary and is affiliated with
Chi Omega sorority.

Miss Halloway is a member of
Big Sister board, of the Y. W. C.
A. staff, Farmers Fair board,
Home Economics board and is sec-
retary of the Barb council.

Carolyn White is a former pres-- (

Continued on Page 4).

COE TALKS AT WORLD

FORUM LUNCH TODAY

Columbia Educator to Speak
On Ms Disarmament

Visionary?'

Dr. George A. Coe, formerly of
the Columbia University teachers
college, and nationally recognized
authority in the field of education,
will speak this noon at World For-
um, on the topic "Is Disarmament
Visionary?"

The discussion today opens a
series of World Forum meetings
concerning various phases of dis-

armament, leading up to the f t ate
wide model disarmament confer-
ence November 21 and 22.

Coe in meeting student groups
in six universities in the middle
west, this week. Nebraska is the
fourth of these schools to have the
privilege of acting as host to Dr.
Coe.

Following Dr. Coe's talk, from
12:00 until 12:50, he will preside
lit an informal discussion hour in
the dining room of the Grand ho-

tel, where World Forum meets
regularly each Wednesday. Tickets
may be secured at the door for
thirty-fiv- e cents.

Lincoln, Neb., Oct. 28, M1.
Dear Dad:

i know I should have mentioned it before, hut better
lute than never.

You, and nil thr "ther Dads, are going to be the honor
guests here when .Nebraska's Cornhuskcrs play Iowa uni-

versity's football team Nov. 7.

And more, Dad. You're to be guest at a Dad's day
luncheon at the Chamber of Commerce at noon. All. the
other Dads will be there, and I want you there to show the
other fellows what a real man you really are.

This is once, Dad, when you'll get real recognition.
You'll be the one to whom everyone addresses his atten-

tion. And that game flee, Dad, there will he a real one.
It will make you think of your younger days.

Come on down, Dad, and join the gang.
KDDIE.

P. S. Bring mother and Betty, too. They'll enjoy
the day. And, on yes, send me about .f 10 for tickets and
books.

COUNCIL MEETS TONIGHT

Judiciary Committee Will
Pass Judgment on

Kosmet Election.
Final consideration as to what

shall be done concerning: the much
mooted Nebraska sweetheart elec-
tion will be given at a special stu-
dent council meeting, this

A week ago members of law col-- i

lege demanded that the entire elee
tlon be thrown out and another
balloting held. The question was
referred to the student council
committee. This committee is com-- :
posed of Bereniece Hoffman, chair-- ;
man, Edwin Faulkner, Walter
Huber, Gretchen Fee, and Julia
Simanek.

During the week the judiciary
committee has given serious atten-
tion to the problem and tonight
they will make recommendations
as to the disposal of the case.

The council meeting will be held
in U hall, 109, at 5 o'clock.

NEBRASKANS DEBATE

E

Fl

Q00rJ CrOWd Present tO Hear
Problem of Day Argued

At Temple Theater.

A good crowd was present at
the Temple Theatre, Tuesday eve-
ning, to hear unemployment insur-
ance its advantages and disad-
vantages, its promises and its
threats, debated by A. Galib Rift
and Suha Zoki, Robert college,
Istanbul, Turkey, on one side, and
L. Byron Cherry, and Charles
Gray, University of Nebraska, on
the other. Dean T. J. Thompson
presided.

The Turkish team took the af-
firmative side of the question,
which was stated, "Resolved that
compulsory unemployment insur
ance should be adopted by the sov
ereign state (nations) as public
prciecuon ngainst me vicissiiuurs
of the machine age."

Rifat, introductory speaker, in-

terpreted the question so as to ap-
ply to some future date, when
there would be no great unemploy-
ment situation facing the world as
at present. He pointed out that
he and his colleague considered un-
employment insurance not as a
panacea for present ills, but as a
preventive for future ones.

Would Restrict Compensation.
He advocated a system whereby

employers cr their insurors wouid
pay cash compensation to those
forced into idleness by the "vicissi-
tudes of the machine age," thus
excluding striking employes or
those who had been released be-

cause of incompetency. He advo-
cated higher rates lor employers

(Continued On Page 3.)

PARTS WE CLUB

First Regular Rehearsal
Will Be Held This

Evening.

The first regular rehearsal of
the university glee club will be
held tonight at 7 o'clock in the
University School of Music, Harold
Hollingsworth, director of the club,
has announced. Twenty-seve- n

men are expected to be present.
The following men were selected

for the club after the tryouts and
after their eligibility had been
checked: First tenors: Gerald
Mott. Tim Stark, Francis Jenkins,
Robert Graham, Leon Thompson,
and Dale Taylor. Second tenors are
Lester Beals, Glen Shaw, Vic Mc-

Allister, Glen Le Dloyt, Ed Shear-bur- n,

Frank Sharp, Richard Kelly,
and William Butterfield.

Earitones In the club are: Jim
Milligan, Norman Fredrickson,
Richard Holtz, Robert Phillips,
Leslie Palmer, and Raymond Rem-bold- t.

Easses are Lester Rum-baug- h,

Dick Moran, Art Kozelka,
Graham Howe, Elton Ross, Russell
Llndscog. John Henderson, Lee
Young, and Arne Engberg.

Present plans call tor two or
three rehearsals a week. If the
whole group cannot arrange to
meet for a third rehearsal, sec-

tional rehearsals will be held,
Hollingsworth stated.

The clul) is in need of more irst
tenors, the directors stated, and if
anyone should wish to try out he
should call the school of music for
an appointment. More voices will
be admitted to the group when
some of the students who tried out
have removed conditions, Hollings-
worth said.

Dad's Day Edition

NebrHE ASKAN
Newspaper

ORCHESTRA

PLANS COMPLETE

FOR BANQUET OF

BIZADS TON GHT

Annual Affair Features
Presentation of

Awards.

SCHEDULED FOR 6:30

Ellen Smith Hall Is Scene
Of Recognition Dinner

This Evening.

Presentation of the various
awards to students in the college
will be made at the annual recog-
nition banquet of the college of
business administration tonight at
CM r fpll.tn Vmith hoi KP1T h

Lightner, r.ewly elected president
of the bizad executive board, will
be toast master.

The toast list includes Prof. C.
O. Swayzee and J. E. Le Rossignol,
aean of the college ot business ad-

ministration. Entertainment, ac-

cording to Pierce Jones, chairman
of the program committee, will be
furnished by Roger Wilkerson,
piano; James Graham, voice, and
William Beer, trumpet. The trio
will play and sing several popular
selections.

The scholarship awards, many of
which have been made possible by
Lincoln business firms, will be pre-

sented at the banquet. The follow-
ing awards will be made: Alpha
Kappa Psi, Beta Sigma Psi,
Gamma Epsilon Pi, Phi Chi Theta,
the Rudge, Miller, and Woods
scholarships, and the William Gold
Keys.

Guests ot honor at the banquet
(Continued on Page 4).

sendWIly
SCHEDULED FOR

TEAM T HURSDAY

Chairman Mitchell Releases
Plans for Pep Meeting

5:30 at Stadium.

Loyal Cornhusker football fans
have been asked to gather at the
large south gate at Memorial sta-

dium at 5:30 Thursday afternoon
to rallv for D. X. Bible's. Hu.sker
grid machine before the team
leaves Thursday nigm ior toium
bia. Mo., and a tilt with the Tigers
Saturday.

The rally will be the first drill
field gathering to be staged this
year. The students will be led
through a series of yells by cheer
leaders.

Then, as practice ends the crowd
will form in two lines, making a
lane through which the varsity
squad members will go on their
way to th dressing room while
the band plays "The Cornhusker."

The drill field rally was necessi-
tated when it was found out that
the Huskers would not leave Lin-

coln until midnight Thursday. Art
Mitchell, rally chairman, said.

Coach Favors Time.
Coach Bible has decided it would

do more for the spirit of the team
in its game Saturday to have the
rallv in the afternoon than it
would to pee the team off at the
depot." Mitchell said.

The rally rha'rman pointed out
that while Missouri had failed to
mnkc much of a showing so far
this year, Saturday's game would
likely be a stiff encounter. "Mis-
souri always plays its best game
of the year against Nebraska."
Mitchell said. "Thf Tigers feel
Ihxt if they beat the CornhiiRkers
and lore to everyone else they have
h.id a good year.

"Consequently, Saturday's game
is likely to be stiffor than many
persons" think, and the Cornhusk-
ers need plenty of support. Then,
too, it will be Missouri's homecom-
ing, and that will make the Tigers
all the harder to beat.

"It seems that the Nebraska
team will need to know the entire
student body is behind it. and the
only way to show your part is by
being there," he told students.

Primary Education Club
Elects Officers Tuesday
Members of the Cnildhood Edu

cation club, departmental organ-
ization of elementary education at
Teachers college, yesterday elected
the following officers: President,
Louise Cogswell; vice presidents,
Lois Wentworth, Beryl Rice and
Mary .'ane Hughes, and secretary-treasure- i,

Miry Gilmour.

CAMPUS CALENDAR

Wednesday.
A. W. 8. board meeting at 12

o'clock in Ellen Smith hall.
Freshman council meeting Wed-

nesday, Oct. 28; Y. M. C. A. rooms
of the Temple, at 7 o'clock.

Sophomore commission meeting
at Ellen Smith ball at 5 o'clock.

Thursday.
W. A.' A. executive council meet-

ing at 12 o'clock in the Armory.
League of Women Voters meet-

ing in Ellen Smith hall at 4 o'clock.

GREETINGS, DADS.
For ten years, the Innocents society, a senior honorary

organization at Nebraska, has been sponsoring Dad's
Day.

SVc want, it to be a big day for all Dads, for they cer-
tainly are the ones who make it possible for us and others
to be here. We want the Dads to know we appreciate what
they aro doing for tis.

We are joined in this feeling by all other organizations
and individuals on the campus. We want the Dads to
have a real day of it, and plans have been made' accord-
ingly.

The Innocents society feds that the day will bo well
worth the while of any Dad, and extends to Dids a most
cordial invitation to be here.

THE INNOCENTS h , ZTW

RIFLES TOJIRE SALUTE

To Commemorate Dedication
Of Memorial Ctatium at

Iowa Game.

In commemoration of the dedi
cation of Memorial stadium, rer- -

shing Rifles will fire a salute of
three rounds at the Iowa-Nebras-

game Nov. 7, it was announced at
.LUG mt'eilDlT MSI IHKUl uy o i

XfrioiViin contain ff t Via I'ATY- I- t

pany. This is done every year by
the group. jThis firing unit will consist of
the whole compan;. . The ceremony
will take place jur.t before the
start of the game, the captain an-

nounced. Part of the meeting pe-ri-

last night was devoted to a
practice of the firing.

An initiation will take place
Wednesday, Nov. 4, for the sopho- -

mores who were pledged at me
of the semester this fall

and for the holdovers from last j

spring. Twenty-seve- n names will
be sent to Dean Thompson's office j

to be checked for eligibility.

BANQUET i

Scabbard and Blade Society
Sponsors Speaking i

I

Program.

Honoring Theodore Fwoosevelt,
Scabbard and Blade held a ban-
quet at the Delta Sigma Lambda
house last night. The day is kept
each year as annual Scabbard and
Blade day anC. this is the first year
that the local chapter has observed
the day.

Dean Thompson, the first speak
er, expressed the belief that Scab--

hand and Blade was fulfilling: a
worthy purpose and said he would

its was post-seaso- n and
will be

Col. for came this charity funds,
last athletic

wisely there

Scabbard and number had printed."
the type officers it turned

out and based judgment on
type of men assigned to duty under

at C. M. T. camps at Fert
Crook and Sneliing.

Col. W. H. Oury, head the uni-
versity R. O. C. unit, poinied to
the fine spirit of loyalty the
University of Nebraska and the
country which results from mil-
itary training because it is based on
service. Service, he said, is
thing patriotism is of.

"No other institution has the
in a military way, ex-

cept West Point, that the Univer-
sity Nebraska has, being
the home and early command of

John Pershing," he said. "We
should recognize this distinction

(Continued on Page 4).

y. I OPENS ANNUAL

L

Class Executives, Captains
Teams Chosen
Budget Drive.

The annual Y. W. C. A. finance
campaign officially with
dinner Smith hall last
night. The principal speakers

Green advisory
board, Mrs. E. A. Burnett and
presidents of six leading or-

ganizations of the campus.
included Bernice Hoffman, pres-
ident the A. W. S. board; Eve-
lyn West, president 'of the Big
Sister board; Mildred Gish. pres-
ident the A.;' Julienne
Deetkin, of Tassels, and
Julia Simanek, president of the
university Panhellenic. They

endorsed the campaign
and promised their cooperation.

The Y. W. A. budget for 1932
$3,600. The Community Chest

will contribute $1,500, and
Y. W. A. hopes raise the re- -

maining $2,100 in this finance
campaign. The organization of
the campaign has been systemic-- :
ally planned. Teams have sc--
lected each class, and will
Leaded by an executive under
whom a certain number cf cap-- 1

tains will work.
The senior executive is Bernice

Hoffman, and her captains will
Julia Simanek, Julienne Deetken,
Roueline Pizer, Mildred Dole, Mar--

Jorie Peterson and Sally Seely. '

The junior executive will
Helen Baldwin, and the captains
ft-h- will work under her will be,
Lucile Hendricks, Irma Randall,
Jane Robertson, Harriet Dunlap,
Margaret Mil-- (

Continued on Page 4.)

CORiUSKER SALE

CAMPAIGN

MONDAY

OPENS

MORNING

Last Year Scheme Again in
. .,lc,A Mauoc mvuei Hiiiiuunuei,

Cash Price $4.50.
j

INSTALLMENTS POSSIBLE!

fOnly AmOUnt Annuals f Or

Which Orders Placed
Will Be Printed.

Sales drive for the 1932 Corn-- 1

husker starts next Monday, Nov.
2, and will continue until Tuesday,
Nov. The same plan as was
used last year will be again
this year, in sale of the year books.

Ail books be ordered in
advance, as no extra copies will be
printed and students will not be
able to obtain them next spring,
unless they have been ordered pre-
viously. During this sale the books
may be purchased a 10 percent
discount if cash is paid. A con- -

venient installment plan has been

wiaythee aXrsVati
one time.

students so desire they may
pay one dollar at the time they pur--
cnase me book. The second install
ment of one dollar will due i

Dec. 1. The third payment of one i

?HTJSJ .?ade ? Jan-.1-

two dallars, will be paid upon de- -
livery of the book next spring. If j

the entire amount is paid at the ;

time of purchase, during the open-- j

ing sale only, the price will be
$4.50.

That the plan of printing no
more books than have been or-- !

Kus3eu .Mousei, business manager,
stated.

Students Urged To Order.
c,,,,, . .

I I frT thlV.lleiZt l vantage
n
p& iratwC(T being

r th,VnS
by

(Continued On Page 3.) j
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Little Decrease Shown From
riegisiraiion Last Tear

Despite comparatively
the enrollment for the first

semester in the University of Ne-
braska agriculture
substantially the same for the
first nemehter last year and
more than for the
The anojneement was made from
Der.n Burr's office this morning.

Figures released from Dean
there

a total enrollment men and
registcrod in the college.

This four more students than
the semester last

year and but under the
rollment for last year's first
semester.

Men students in Ag college
outnumber the 308

to 240. Likewise the freshmen
class the largest and the sopho-
more smallest. Fifteen
students are special work

the college this semester.

PLANS FOR OAO'S

FETE SET DAY OF

IOWA U BATTLE

November 7 Scheduled
Annual Occasion in

Honor of Fathers.

PLAN NOON LUNCHEON

Visitors Will Attend Grid

Conflict in a Body;
Tomson Leads.

The Dad's Day tradition,
which was instigated in 1922 by
the Innocents society, will be ob-
served this year on November 7,
the date of the Iowa university
football game. The high spots of
the day include a luncheon at the
chamber of commerce and an

attendance at the game.
An added feature of the celebra-

tion will be a tug of war between
selected teams representine

the freshmen and sophomore

.SS2rfreshmen will be awarded the
privilege of removing their red

for the remainder the sea-
son if they are triumphant and
defeated will be continue
wearing their headgear for at least
two

President Soderlund and Saner
will choose the teams to represent
their classes and the winner will
be determined by two out of three
tugs of two minute duration.

Four Will Speak.
The Dad's Day luncheon will

take at the chamber of
at 12 o'clock Saturday noon,

November An invitation
the Innocents society to all

fathers and families of university
(Continued on 4.)

T

T

Denies Rumors of Invitation
To Play With Denver or

Colorado U.

RECEIPTS TO CHARITY

The Husker varsity will engag

dents or the and
United Presses and local reporters
asking ratification that there
would a post-seaso- n be- -

University of Colorado or Colo- -
rado Aggies at Denver on Dec.
5. the university received no
invitation frorn tner ot the C()lo.
rado schools nor has any word

between Nebraska and
Colorado authorities to indicate
that such a game would take
place.

conference directors have
permission to hold

for charity the
directors have

sanctioned such "The game
will probably be Dec. 5," Gish de- -

i cned- - "Th.is the .atfiSt
j time to hold a varsity
; Rumors

Many phone call3 have come to
Gish, asking him to verify the
rumors that the governor of Colo-
rado had officially invited the
Huskers to participate such a
game thru communication with
Governor Bryan, that officials of
Colorado Aggies and Colorado uni-
versity have formally invited the
Nebraska huskk-- s to meet in
a charity game, and that the Ne-
braska authorities ac- -

( Continued Page

Cob Must Check In
Party Ducats Today

All Corncobs who have not
checked their Homecoming

tickets may do
afternoon between 3 and

5 o'clock, it was announced
by E. J. Faulkner, chair-

man of ticket sales. He urged
that all tickets be checked in
at once.

be glad to in success of dered strictly enforced in a game
year. A number of calls ceipts donated to various

C. J. Frankforter said that books to office last it was announced
Theodore Roosevelt was not a spring after annual had been night Herbert Gish,
militarist, tut was cne who printed, but were no book3 director.
believed in being amply prepared. t supply demands, only the Contrary to number of calls
He commended Blade ordered been , received by Gish correspon--
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COLLEGE STAYS WBSB

Despite'HardTimes.'

is

is

Lincoln, Neb., Oct. 28, 1931.
Dear Dad :

Htrncinbei' you told me last fall before I came down
here that you'd he down for Dad's day? Well, now you'v
got to come. Nov. 7 is the biz day.

From what Joe (you'll meet him) tells me, you'll have
a wonderful time. 1 jniess there is poine to be a Dadrs
day luncheon at the Chamber of Commerce. All the boys
and pirls and their Dads will be there.

Then there's a football pame in the afternoon. Iowa
university 's team is coming here. They tl.ink they're
pretty pood, but we'll show 'em. You've heard about Iowa,
where they prow 1hat tall corn.

Don't forget, now. It's a week from 1his Saturday. Be
sure and be here. Nov. 7 is the day.

h, yes, J almost forgot. Kosmet Klub, the nicest or-

ganization on the campus, is having a big show the morn-
ing of the game. Nine different vaudeville acts will be pre-Kent- ed

by fraternities and sororities. Vlny will really be
g -- jd. You'll want 1o see that. too.

MAZIK.


